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With establishment and perfect of the legal system of intellectual property 
rights, the status of trade secrets become more and more important in 
technology and economy development of modern society. As one kind of 
intellectual property rights, trade secret rights are also protected by special 
intellectual property law and international treaty. Through explaining and 
analyzing the scope and constitutive requirements of the trade secrets and the 
legal attribute of the trade secret rights, with the developed countries’ mature 
legislation and experience in practice, the author analyzes the status quo of the 
trade secrets’ legal protection in our county, and brings forward assume and 
suggestion of strengthening protection power of our country’s trade secrets 
from legislation point of view, in order to make useful discussion to perfect 
our country’s legal system of the trade secrets.  
The essay consists of three parts: preface, body and conclusion. The body 
part includes four chapters: 
Chapter One summarizes the trade secrets. Through analyzing the scope 
and constitutive requirements of the trade secrets, the author considers that the 
trade secrets include technology information and management information, 
and the scope of the trade secrets enlarges gradually in theory and legislation. 
The author also considers that the trade secrets have three constitutive 
requirements: innovation, value, secrecy. 
Chapter Two debates the legal attribute and the legal protection theory of 
the trade secret rights. The author considers that the trade secret rights firstly 
belong to property rights, secondly belong to intellectual property rights , then 
compared with tradition intellectual property rights, they have their own characteristic. 















property theory is the best. 
Chapter Three studies the overseas legislation about the trade secrets, 
expecting which can give us some reference on how to establish our legislation 
about the trade secrets. 
Chapter Four does the research on perfect of our country’s legal system 
of the trade secrets. Through analyzing the current legislation and drawbacks 
of the trade secrets in our country, the author brings forward suggestion of 
legislation about the trade secrets, which expects to be beneficial to our 
country’s legislation and justice.  
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第一章  商业秘密概述 











































活动的各类信息。国家工商行政管理局 1995 年 11 月发布的《关于禁止侵
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    作为现代商业秘密法发源地的英国，迄今尚未制定商业秘密保护的成
文法，有关商业秘密的界定主要体现在判例中。英国法所保护的商业秘密
的范围也同样表现出日益宽泛的趋势。其上诉院大法官布特勒•斯劳斯













                                                        
①转引自张玉瑞.商业秘密法学[M]. 北京: 中国法制出版社, 1999.700-703. 














第一章  商业秘密概述 
法控制该信息之人的合理保密措施的对象”，体现了极大的广泛性。在
TRIPS 之后签署的《北美自由贸易协定》只是将“未披露信息”更名为商























                                                        
①该条例及其施行细则自的《中华人民共和国技术进出口管理条例》2002 年 1 月 1日施行起同时
废止。 
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